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Has had a fine holiday trade,
for which we are thankful to
mif ni;trmif. nnrl iart tiio villi!

3 to wish them all
5 a haoov New Year, and rime- - Clft
- - r " lUi
y coming year, Q

w c are reauemp to verv low t

prices on alt holiday goods ( ir;
to exose out, ana our "otar o u
Star" line of boots and shoes P 5

a are sold as cheap as ever, ffo
uur young men s suits are c I
soia aT low prices, ana an yii

it i! it.. 5 :v
uuicr uncs in uie same way, (
r-.1- 1 an e .. 5uuu uiiv a.w vnjt

PROPRIETOR.

And lots of bovs co awav haDDy in one of our neat and nobby suits, and
Mil tlieir money is not reduced to any great extent.
i You cannot do better than to step In and net prices ana see uie siyies,
by are all now, and we take pleasure In showing our goods and giving you
ciuwesb jjgiuus.

9.0
j.,nMn ic n irroat savini: to you

leroll the goods up for you.

E.
297

opportunity

perityforthe

list
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1"
.T.BARNES,

Sale Goes On.

Take one-ii- f tli off, pay in me dbuiuw. mm

F. NEFF--
"The Boys' Outfitter "

commerdalSt, - Salem, Or.

a new line Ulsters, Overcoats 'and

Mackintoshes, Also a new line

which we are
of nobby clothing,

offering at the very lowest figure,

here to lay
These goods are not

on our shelves, but we propose to

keep them moving, Smallgprofits

and quick sales is our motto,

Remember the place,

6j. Jon

G6lb.

h
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120 STATE STREET.

SUCCESSFUL

General Weyler Is Defeated.

Spaniards Repulsed By Maceo's

Successor.

Cincinnati, Dec. 27. A special to
the Commercial Tribuuo from Key
West says:

Reports from Havana are that an
attack was made on one of General
Rivera's foothill forts by some of Wcv- -

ler's forccs.and that the Spanish were
repulsed, the big dynamite gun be-

longing to General Rivera's command
securing the victory for the insur
gents. It is said oyer f0 men were
lost on the Spanish side, and few in
the Cuban ranks. All information is
refused in Havana, where the officials
say no such engagement ever took
place. As the report came through
the regular Cuban channels, it is be

lieved here
Colonel ..Sam Martin's column has

been burning houses and destroying
plantations all through the section
soutli and west of Artcmlsa, as far
out as they dared venture.

During the past week over400 houses
and many, plantations have been de-

stroyed, 400 head of cattle secured,
and a number of tobacco fields and
cane patches laid waste. Wejler's or-

ders arc to spare nothing. A number
of paciflcos, it is reported, offered re-

sistance to the taking of- - their cattle,
saying their families would starve,
and they were killed. OVer 23 such

Instances of murder were recorded.

General Rivera's forces are increas-

ing, and he has had accessions to his
stock of arms and amunitlon this
week? an expedition having landed
on the south side or the island irom
Honduras or Mexico, it is presumed.

An American correspondent, name

not given, has succeeded in getting

through the Spanish lines and joining

Sangully's Trial.

Havana, Dec. 28.-- Tho tribunal

which Judged the proceedings against

JulloSangully, a naturalized Ameri-

can citizen, charged with conspiracy

against the Spanish government,

decided that Sangullly was guilty in

a modified form of the crime of wnicu

and sentenced hlra to
he was accused,

eight years and one day imprisonment.

Julio Sangullly was arrested with

thirty others, including many mem--

wanf well known families of Havana

and confined in Morro castle. An at-

tempt was made to try him by court

martial, but, through the efforts of

Consul Ramon O. Williams, San-euill-

- American cftszenshlp was

established, and he was giveu '

,.i The. nrosecutlon attempts
prove thatSangullly was the head of

and the chief resi-

dent
a local conspiracy

instigator of the insurgent

movement, and that he Had been es

F"c'lel,
assume of of J

aDZasand Santa Clara, djg
expected to rise iu -- - -

Spain.
produced at themu M,iAf P.vidence

the shape of a docu-

ment
first trial was in

alleged to have been signed by

Sangullly, the text of which, accord- -

. n Mtncrt covernmcuu iw ,

could be read, owing to tho dam- -

Sanguu.y, upaper.done0Bc
ever, was found guilty December 2

and sentenced to life imprisonment

.. ,.i mhnr in the prison of Centa,
to the

Africa. The case was appealed

--SuheXtes
toWBinent in litobetalf
tere trial not accord

that his .

.- - .,..
B

.f:ii Riarve the InsureenU.

New YORK, Dec
- " jrrtr"ftJCjkw'... - u

v0

patch from Camp Arroyo Grande, foot
of the Rangel hills. Piiiar del Rio
province, December, vla.Havana,
Cuba' says: ,

In an Interview with your corres-

pondent, Captain-Genera- l "Weyler said:
"I have 20 battalions, ranging from

800 to 1000 men each, occupying all the
hills of the province. Tlice columns
have destroyed everything ih sight
and have been able to subsist otr tho
cattle of the insurgents, which were
found grazing in the hills, and with
whose destruction dies their remain-

ing hope of sustenance. They must
either starve or submit, and some may
prefer to do the former, owfhg to their
remarkable apathy."

"Hut why art there so few presenla- -

dos, general; In other words, persons
willing to lay down their arms?"

"That point Is easily cleared up.
I know that they have held meetings
with the idea of coming in as

but have been told that I
would murder them all, which is ab-

surd, is It not? Certainly I shall not
harm them; but knowing that, they
hope to throw away their arms ana
pose as paciflcos still. When tho pre- -

scntados begin to come In crowds, and
the rest find they arc not killed, there
will be a general rush to surrender."

"You still believe him dead?"
"Beyond a doubt, certainly. "Wo

eveq know where his body IS, but wo

do not like to disinter it, as; it would

savor too much of profanation of tho
grave."

"Why lias Arolas left tho trocha
with 8000 men to take part In the
active campaign?"

"Because the necessity for the
trocha as a defensive line io longer
exists.

MARKETS,

"nvillnwlntr Is Talklnirtorl's market
quotations for December 28?

The news in a general way favor- -

nble to higher nrices and a better
feeling prevailed at Uid opening.
.Northwestern receipts wenj light and
a good demand was reported for ex-

port. The shortage In tho Argentine
crop Is confirmed by recent, reports to

the otherwlso bullish
condition", and the advance was
stubbornly resisted.

ceraW"Bvheat "aoldot iff
&erpopl QUOtalloM until tomop
row .ueccniocr " Yinnn
54,443,000. Decrease

PORTLAND MARKET.
PROVISION.

Portland. Dec. 23. Wheat valley, 834
Walla Walla, 80.

l'ortiana, . -- - , , --, ?- -

4.40; Jh.m. MS !" H!' SJvomvt- - ?i.bS, M.ses-s- . " '

'"titoes.". Oregon, 6oa7oc per sack.

Hay .Good, .Soi3
Eastern Oregon

"68c.

Poultry-ChicV- eng ,mixed,i.5oa.2, Uucki,
live, 8.

ferBr;UCUcPdr7.ci under

't-H- a,, itrfaLXC.

3'

P

Onionsr-8- sc per sacV.

Heavy..3.00 toJ.2S rearotrT
Butter., west aair7,ovs'JJv '

by Jose .n,i - Cheesepecially appointed grated, bleach,
command the force Mat- - ..cKd, M 4C

not
the

intervened
did

Plum pities, $c4t:.
Pruner-4?- w"

Veal -- mall 5 : l"Ce 4 Vtc Sr .b
dre,d

Mutton-Weat- hers 2.00; ewes 1.50.

Meer, 3.3S;cow. ,.7S-.- MS

3TCuSredMeaU-JIa-m. loc-i- otf bacon 6c.

Lard-- in palls, Jo.

MU.BUKCB--
S T"iA..-T- he case of

State vs. Geo. . "un, --- "",

aione-otuU-poinwubb ..,.,-- Ttw-nrd- Ed.
Is being argueu --- --

r.!,.,, ..ia nfternoon. Mr. uuntc
hMeinployed Wm. Kaiser as counsel

the Btate is being represented by
1. ... ttwuHMiiLlnff Attorney J. II
iTepuitf -- "- ' ,.. witnesses
KCxa''cdandtheCa8C,!,,nP
cress as this report closes.

: L 'run mzr of the
1 pabkCOntimu,"' "" .,

Srn,sxrjffiK

v

.. t T,iwnP. n
llnuND OVBB.-W- ""' -- -. ,
-- ... iA..inn w ih iirmuuvwssstffiyJanwas bound over to the

At.) grand Jury

FIENDS

Wreck a Passenger Train,

Twenty-Tw- o Were Instantly Killed

and Some Burned Alive.
v

Mkmpiiis, Dec. 28. A special from
Birmingham, Ala., says:

Fiends In human Conn wrecked the
Birmingham Mineral passenger train
No. 4, at Cahnbu riyer Bridge, 27

miles from here, at 7:50 this morning,
and 22 Uvea were lost.That number of
bodies have been recovered, and fur-

ther search may swell the llstof dead.

The wreck Is regarded as almost cer-

tainly accomplished by the removal
of a rail on the middle span of the
trestle. This derailed the traln.whlch
caused it to fall down the two spans
and precipitated it Into the river, 110

feet below. The wreck was the worst
that has ever occurred In tho state,
and the survivors are so few and so

badly hurt, that- - they are unablo to
give any detailed description of how

It happened.
It is-n- known and may never bo

ascertained just how many passengers

were on the train. Most of them
were miners and residents of nlntng
townslnthls district who hud round

trip tickets, and were returning to
their homes along tho line of the
Birmingham Mineral road.

Conductor Kennel, who probably
know better than anybody else as to
how many passongora woro aboard, la

dead. It is thought, however, there
were not exceeding 25 or 30.

TheJMlneral trains operate over the
Southern railway's Brlarflcld, Blocton
& Birmingham branch, under a con

tract arrangement. Six miles south
of Gucrncy is tho Cahaba river, a shal-

low mountain stream, which has a
depth at this tlmo of about three or

four feet. This river Is spanned by

an Iron bridge, with wooden trestles

the wreck occurred, Is 110 "feet 'flro
brldcc was built only four years ago,

and was regarded as a yery saro Biruc--

turc.
Tho main span and the span Just

beyond It. both made of Iron, gavo

way nud precipitated tho entire train

into tho river. The engine landed on

Its side, almost at right angles with

tho track. The cars plied upon each

other through the main span.

The entire wreck took fire soon

afterwards, and was rapidly burned to

the water's edge. Nm& persons alono

escaped alive from all who went down,

and several of them will probably die,

State Teachers Association.

The state association meets at 7:30

at the First M.E. church this cyen-.- ..

Tf ..,111 iu rnllcd to order by

State Supt. Irwin, who will Introduce
Mayor Gatch and Prest. Campbell for

short speeches The association ses-

sions tomorrow are at 0.30 a. m. and

1:30 and 7:30 p. m. at 6amo place.

SuDreme Court.

The supreme court of Oregon was

In session today and extended the tlmo

for filing briefs In several cases.

John J. Jenitlng8r respondent. VB--

mile 1 Garner, ct al appellants, ap--
, ., Miiit.nnmnli county: argued

and submitted on motion U dismiss

m

appeal on Us merits, wm. in

and A.M. Crawford attorneys for

appellants, M. G. Munlcy, attorney

for respondent.

AwvriumttnuaLARY. Last Thurs

&ome

day evening In the absence of G. A.

Peebles, city scnooi supcrcm uv..- -,

.1 w tttiralars entered Uis

homo at the corner of Court and Four-

teenth street and thoroughly ram-sack- ed

the different rooms but nothing
. ..i..oi,nu ns vet been missed.

undoubt- -
Tliowould-be-buiglarflwcr- o

edly scared away by una xvuu, "v
Peebles, .and who ar-riv-

rooms at Prof.
home about 11:30 p. in. that

night. Entrance was gained through

a window on thocast side porch.

,. .... t ti rinrnor. of the Corvallls
college, was In theState Agriculture

cmmm&mmmmzGftmi&m

SLASH SALE
x on shoes; x

REMOVAL !

ONE WEEK ONLY,

The Union Bargain Store will remove to now quarters at
291 Commercial street, and will this week sacrlllco every
lino of goods at cost and below

SAVE MONEY NOW
on Shoes and Racket Goods of all kinds. Never so cheap
before. t

ML J, MATSON,

142 State St

mm&&
OREGON MIST.

of Its Gentle Drippings In the
Land of Webfoot.

Younir man out of a Job: "Well, I
can't blnmo Billy Bryan."

You can join tho Labor Exchango
while waiting for prosperity.

Hermann Is dead. This docs not
refer to our Oregon magician.

Tho Oregonlan ndvlscs our young
men to go to work with a hoe.

John n. Mitchell: "I am Just out of
opinions on tho silver question."

It Is nn even thing now which wo

shall liavo first: Prosperity or a flax-mil- l.

Managers of senatorial booms should
not forgot that Gcorgo W. McBrido Is

alive.
Sidewalks around the city hall are

very important. It Is to bo used at
least within a year.
inCllt, Ul vw.-- r lllm "Willi

cii..nr .inn'!, cm down to 40 cents an

ounco, not even under tho sledgeham-

mer blows of tho Statesman.
..m. ...nVl.wr vnnr resolutions for

the new year resolve to send the

journal a new subscriber.

TomTlatt will succeed Dayo Hill

In the senate. Davo uiu is a uanBcr- -

o .on wiio.n ho Is out of olllce.
UIIO tw. ..-- --

ei.nii Ritlo.m havo moro government

or better government? Moro wards

or a better apportionment m wu
have?

Tho Prohibition party polled only

140,404 votes In this election. uu

then it Is a convenient, uiiiiB w mu...

ulato.
If Bryan had succeeded of courser

that would bo the cause unsigned for
As It Is

tho recent lieavy failures.
there Is no cause.

The state reform Bchool politician
ought to be satisfied with being a lit
tle boss, and nor, try w cu..w ... .

stitutlon Into a machine.

Henry Clows hasn't written a pros-nerlt- y

letter for somo time Ho

guesses nearly as well as the signal

service prognosucuwro.

The Statesman expects nothing In

any direction from tho present con-gres- sl

Great Heavens, and tho next

one Is for sound money tool

Hov. Grunnls fought Mr. Dlllcy in
... mint until D 11 OY IS 0088 01
Cli-- 11U..K.- V- ---- ..uu u ..-t- he

thowholo macnine
Methodist bell nightly!

,n...,iipr.f t.hn Statesman has a
opinion of tho clyilrvlcevery poor

law ever since tiioraceuuB ,""";,"
fair board. Those leuows imu ...

cheek to Insist on competency and

honesty!
,...- - nn.iinii lms verv suddenly

called up tho Nicaragua canal bill.

Nothing so Miarpens w. w -- -
statesman for tno pumw niv
tho possibility of (defeat.

Wouldn't narvey Bcott .wake a lilgh

old senator, though? WMMrtho
.. i.. tn.nt. im dd not like:

roast, vho v"""""
Then wc never would get an appoint- -

went.
Omffon has dono somo legislating

It would uo a
for the fruit Industry...... .. tulo a little flome- -

uXgtoflndai.mrkCtforlt,without
.liu tndfltf. . .. 1. n.iflfnrnlll.

not bo in thn legislature. Many who
supported him last spring as a silver
man are sick. But the sick will re-

cover, even If tho senator don't,
Tho Republican organs of Califor-

nia which constantly cry stop thief
nro now busy trying to suppress in-

vestigation of tho Illegality of pre-

cinct registration in San Francisco.
Mr. Klncaid ought to

of himself. Ho has taken about 810,-00- 0

that used to bo' spent in his de
partment In somo other way and made
permanent needed improvements with.
it.

Sunt. Paine. Mavor Gatch and Itov.
Copclund talked bo beautifully at tho
Masonio banquct,Saturday nlgiit,ltiat
all tho ladles evinced a dosiro to Im
mediately become Masons.

What a charm in tho sound of thut
word labor! How pleasant to think
aboutl On top of the United Work-
men wo hayo now tho United Artl- -
oana! Roon.we can live without labornot, go inwj jhwivhi.wj--- . . z

cause that would let J. S. Olarkson

Into tho senate and thereby hangs a

tale that Mr, McKInloy don't, want,

to have told or MarlcHanna oyother.

Wo are to have a road commission

and a supremo court commission.
Why doesn't Oregon havo an arid

land commission? It could create ft

good irrigation ditch Into tho state
treasury to say tho Jcast.

San Francisco merchants are Btlll

worrying over Mexico and Japan get-

ting the trade of Soutli American
republics away from tuo uoiaen um
tradesmen. Of courso tUey will not

admit that tho gold standard has
anything to do with It, but those sil

ver using countries Know w ume-enc- c.

It is a case where we get tlv

confldonco wlillo the Greasers and

Japs get tho business. orai: Aei

our young mon now emigrate to the
prosperous silver countries.

Valuaule and Useful Prmktos
Auyono wishing to purchaso a suit-

able hoi day present would do well to
exam my stock of hides and race.
Cornei "of thirteenth and Chemaketa
BITCUIB.

Rovk
The greatest of all

tlie baking pow

ders for strength

and healthfulness
Makesdaintycakc

and rolls

S,AUOaTKRBALK.-- All goods-close-

d ZmX nien arc sick and n. hko pc co ym.

out, Ladles' Bazaar. .
.
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